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BRAD BENNEIT, founder and director of Real Encounter ministries based in Springfield, Mo., speaks to the crowd at the
Wednesday night Real Encounter rally held in the Cookeville High
School gymnasium in Cookeville.

A BMX PERFORMER does a backward flip on a bicycle using a
ramp during Real Encounter held last week.

wouldn't attend Connect, said
Shingleton.
Bill Stone, associate pastor of
youth and collegiates, First Bapt is t Church, Cooke ville, who
he lped coordinat e the ReHl
Encounter events, agreed.
So many people won't come to
a r evival but will come to see
extrem e sports, he noted.
A key t0 Real Encounter is
th e team ofReal~ncounter min-

Church

istries based in Springfield, Mo.,
Stone and Shingleton agreed.
They provide all of the staff for
the event which includes a band,
drama team, and entertainment
provided by BMX ·bikers, a
motocross bike racer, skateboarder, and acrobat.
This team led five school
assemblies prior to the Wednesday
evening J;"8lly, explained Stone.
- See First, page 4
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COUNSELORS from area churches pray with those who made
spiritual decisions at Real Encounter on Aug. 22 In Cookevtlle.

Are .they up-to-date and adequa·t e?

Editor's Note: The content of this article is for church min istry plan set forth in a clearly property, transportation , discipline, and
general, informational purposes only and is written, proactive set of bylaws drafted other matters. Churches have been sued or
not intended to constitute advertising, invite an sp ecifically for church es in America today.
suffer ed government intervention because
a~orney~client relationship, or serve as a
With churches that have been involved in of their failure - albeit ignorantly and
source for legal advice. Neither you nor your internal turmoil or litigation, the quality of unwittingly - to comply with these legal
church should rely upon any information con- their bylaws is important. When their duties.
tained in the article for any purpose without bylaws are inadequate, church es face a
Churches cannot achieve their Godseeking legal counsel from a duly licensed high er risk of being dragged into extensive ordained tasks if they hide in fear. They
attorney competent to practice law in your and expensive litigation, having thfu min- have legal duties they have to fulfill to manjurisdiction. This article, courtesy of lifeWay ' istry greatly disrupted and being or dered to age their ministerial operations properly. A
Christian Resources' Facts & Trends maga- pay damages, or suffering a "'Tariety of seri- church can unwittingly delegate responsibilities it didn't even know jt had. One
zine. is derived from a reso urce manual ous consequences.
Steven lewis has written for churches to help
If your church's bylaws are not current church delegated the duty to r~pond to an
them operate with excellence.
a nd prope r ly written, your church bas employee's sexual harassment clrum t.o an
opened itself u p to some of the following untrained group of leaders. Predictably. thJ
group did a very poor job as they "'handlt.-d ..
serious consequences.
By Steven lewis
Consequence #1: The risk of serious the matter.
UfeWay Christian Res ources news office
er:rors increases.
One year tater - after the thurch
Many churches don't perform some nec- thought the situation was resolved - the
EDMOND. Okla. - We live in a litigation-happy society. Assuming your church is essary functioru~ simply because they don't church found itself in front of a jury. Th ·
safe from lawsuits .is a set-up for disaster. know that tlie tasks are required or the employee told the jury hO\\o' the churCh hnd
While many suits are unjustified factually risks of not doing them. Churches can get failed to act on the exual bar ment claim
or legally. way too many suits against into significant trouble ,.,·hen they don't and how the taff member. determined by
churcbe:; are appropriate beeau...-.e of inade- understand that they ~ houid pay oYertime, the church oomm.it.tee to be innocent, had
quate ministerial practices.. The ,-ery good hove workers' compe.n:.ation imjurance for raped her. The jury decided t.bat t.ne church
news is thnt t.he majority of such lawsuits their employees, do b ck.ground checks on had failed i responsibiliti and awarded
certain workers. comply with copynght the employee 2 million for her ctual dam·
are preventable.
One of the most important docwnen~ a rule::. ovoid improper political act.hitiP and ag .
chw-ch can have in its ""legal nrsenar is n implement numerou pcJJicie~ governing - See Cflureh, page 3
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and accountability has eroded."
Hollifield thanked WMU-NC
for their influence and impact
in the state but said their
Baptist Press
desire to support other Baptist
Union Uri."iJOtslty news olllce
CARY, N.C. -The Woman's groups and other denominaMissionary Union of North Car- tions "is a clear departure from
JACKSON - Union Uniolina has voted to move out of the historic focus of the mission
versity has be n named one of
the state ..convention offices, cit- and ministry of WMU of NC."
the South's top tier universiing a disagreement over hiring He also said he hopes "some
ties for the 11th straight ,ear
practices and a desire to serve level of continued cooperation
by Us.News & World &pon;
other groups including church- might be salvaged" and wants
moving into the top 20 in ita
es affiliated with the Coopera- North Carolina Baptists to
category for the first time.
tive Baptist Fellowship.
"rest assured there will be misUnion rAnked 20th in the
During a conference call sio'ns edu9ation ministries and
"Southem Universities-MasAug. 16, the WMU-NC execu- women's ministries provided
ter's: Top Schoots- category,
tive board voted 23-1 to mov~ through BSCNC with or withwhich includes t.bnse inatitu·
the organization's offices out of out WMU ofNC's cooperation."
tions that provide a fulll'&Dp
the Baptist State Convention of
Ruby Fulbright, executive · of undergraduate prog~ama
North Carolina building in director of WMU-NC, said in a
and some ms.Ws level proCary and to assume responsi- written statement that the relograms. The category includes
bility for its own human cation ' decision "should not be
574 universities.• ranked within
r~sources policies and payroll, interpreted as a departure from
four geog&aphic areas- North,
according to a release by the the organizatibn's commitment
South, Midwest, and West.
.B aptist State Convention of to supporting and promoting
Union jumped five spots in
North Carolina.
. missions through the BSCNC,
this year's rsn)rings after -DUJV·
The decision to relocate nor 8:5 a lack of appreciation for
ing up 13 spots last year.
stems from liability concerns the mutual partner ship the
"The U.S. News ·& World
expressed by state convention organizations h ave enjoyed ~n
administrators who believe the the past."
. outrage beca,use it involves the
convention's executive director
The ·WMU has · received a government attempting to cash
should have final authority prelimihary offer of alternative in on sin and broken families,
over WMU-NC employees. In office space in the Raleigh area Hershael York $aid recently on
past administrations, the ex~c- at a reasonable cost, Fulbright "Kentucky Tonight (KET)," a
utive director played a minimal said, and has asked the Baptist statewide television broadcast
role, although WMU-NC staff building for a nine-month tran- on KET.
members are employees of the sition period to transfer insur"Enough is enough," said
convention.
ance and · payroll responsibili- York, a professor at Southern
"I am grieved that the long ties.
Baptist Theolo~cal Seminary in
standing relationship between
- Fulbright said WMU-NC Louisville, Ky., and pastor of
the BSCNC with WMU of NC would continue to work with . Buck Run Baptist Church in
has moved to this level of conse- North Carolina churches to pro- Frankfort, Ky. "Let's stop it
que.n tial uncertainty," Milton mote missions through the where it is. It's bad enough. ..
Hollifield, executive director of state convention. The organiza- Families are being destroyed.
the BSCNC, said in a statement tion a1so w~nts to continue .The government getting a piece
Aug. 21. "We have participated rec.e iving funds through the of the destruction of families to
in more than 16 months of dia- North Carolina Missions Offer- me is completely unacceptable."
logue, and it was my hope that ing, which is used in part ~o
Appearing with York were
this process had .helped · move provide sal.a ries for the group's former Ke~tuCfY GoveFnor
us forward together. However, nine full-time and two part-·· Brereton Jone_s, a Democrat, and
BSCNC leadership was not time employees. a
Patrick Neely, executive director
given the opportunity to disof the Kentucky Equine Educacuss this s urprise vote by lffnluc~y
tion Project, both of whom supWMU.
port expanded gambling. Join"Anytime we are faced with
ing York on the anti-gambling
the desire of an entity to sepaside was John-Mark Hack,
rate from BSCNC it is a terridirector of Say No to Gambling.
Baptist
Press
bly unsettling circumstance,"
The program explored arguHollifield added. "I am sadLOlliSVILLE,
Ky.
ments for and against expanded
dened to see t hat our long Expanded gambling in the state gambling - such as casinostanding relationship of trust of Kentucky would be a moral style gaming - and speculated
•
about how such expansion could
affect Kentucky.
Bateman h·o nored for 50-year ministry
York began his argument in
the July 30 broadcast by quotBaptist and Reflector
wards, the church celebrated
ing an editorial Jones wrote in
.
homecoming and presented
tb.e Lexington Herald-Leader in
. DOVER - Billy Bateman, him with another plaque.
1999, when the former governor
interim pastor of Bear
Bateman has served as
opposed expanded gambling.
Springs
Baptist
pastor, interim pasIn the editorial Jones wrote,
Church here was
tpr,
or Sunday
"Let's. get straight tO the point.
honored twice on
School teacher in 10
Casino gambling in Kentucky is
Aug. 12 for his minchurches, including
a bad idea. The very thought of
istry which ·spans
nine in Tennessee,
our own goveQJment promoting
50 years.
during his ministry.
the deception of slot machines
At 8:15 a.m.
"We would like to
and roulette wheels is a sad
Bateman preached
congratulate Bro.
commentary."
- •
for Gum Springs
Bateman for 50
After reading from the editoBaptist
Church,
years of ministry for
rial, York asked, "Did the decepCunningham, his BILLY & KARRIE our Lord and Savior
tion of slot machines change
home church. The
BATEMAN
Jesus Christ," said
since 1999? And the answer, of
congregation there
William Gray, direccourse, is no. There are no two
presented him a plaque com- tor of missions for Judson,
ways about it - you lose. Even
memorating his 50-year min- Stewart, and Truett Baptist
the winners lose in casino gamistry.
associations.
bling."
~ Batenuu1 then returned to
Gray :_noted .Bateman has
Jones argued that refusing to
Bear Springs to preach dur- · bee:Ii active ~ the associadraw revenue from the millions
ing the 11 a.m. service. After- tiolis where lie 'has served. Cl
of Kentuckians who. already are

II.C. WMU to leave

in
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convention control
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gambling in
where casino-style
legal, is foolish .
"If I could push 1
right now and do a~
every casino in Kentucl
the world, I would p·
button," Jones said. "
nately, sticking your he
sand is not, in my opi:
best way to deal with it
More than 550,0(
tucky residents gambl
out-of-state casino at 1~
times in the past Jea
said, and Kentucky
should have a say in
they reap any of the
benefits from that gaD

J
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BRENTWOOD - T
Baptist Disaster Re
activated flood recovel
to serve in Minnesota E
according to David Acl
disaster relief director.
A 17-member flood
team left Aug. 26 fro
River Association, U
along with five chapls
other associations to
Winona, Minn., where
assist victims of seve
ing.
The team from Bee
Association is expectec
through Sept. 1.
In addition, a five
flood recovery team, m
volunteers from be
William Carey Baptdt
tion, Fayetteville, and ·
River Baptist Associa•
lahoma, left Aug. 28 fi
field, Ohio.
More flood rewver
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.Jim Koonce,

of missions, Hardeman
Baptist Association,
ere, knew the 888ociaeeded to stort some
American churches. The
tion had no African
Southern Baptist
~ not true any more. On

th the

.-::---==--__......,

attendKOONCE
d three
pa(le professions of faith
service also featured
tor, Carey Jackson, and
Gurley, a Baptist busian of Memphis who
the facility for the con·on.
y others probably would
ked to have attended but
ere attending their own
es. The~e people helped
te the 6,000-square-foot
g, which formerly was a
ment group home. The
rs worked "night and
r three weeks to complete
()Tk needed, explained
volunteers are members
Chapel Baptist

Church. Bohvar; West Memorial
Baptist Church, Saulsbury·
Dixie Hills Baptist Church, Boli~
· var; Hebron Baptist Church,
Middleton; and Truth and Life
Baptist Church, Bolivar.
Koonce also noted the important role of the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff. Several
staff members helped Koonce
study the area and its demographics. The study found that
five Southern Baptist African
American churches were needed, said Koonce.
Another important person in
this church plant was W M.
Gurley, who provided the facility
for an African American congregation.
Gurley is a member of
Covenant Baptist Church, Memphis, a new congregation. He
also bought a building for this
church to meet in.
Gurley learned about the
plans of the association and
approached Koonce, eventually
offering to help by providing
facilities for the five planned
African American congregations. Gurley operates a business in Middleton which produces an industrial cleaner.
"He's a great guy. He loves
the Lord," said Koonce. Gurley
has a heart for African Americans, many of whom he employs,
and providing Southern Baptist
churches for them, Koonce
explained.
Of course, Carey Jackson and
the small congregation he
founded are another important
part of this story.

W. M. GURLEY, right, of Memphis, speaks as Jim Koonce listens during the first service of
the Truth and Life Baptist
Church, Bolivar. Gurley provided the church facility and
Koonce, director of missions,
Hardeman County Baptist
Association, helped start the
congregation.

Jackson, who has always
been associated with independent evangelical churches, moved
to Bolivar to be near his wife's
family.
A leader in his church, Jackson felt God directing him to
start a church. He led a group of
about 20 adults to meet regularly in a storefront building.
Koonce learned about Jackson and approached hUn about
joining the Southern Baptist
church planting program. After
several meetings with Jackson
and the congregation, everyone
agreed to become Southern Baptist, said Koonce.
"They dove in to being Southem Baptist," he described,
adding the congregation has a

BOYS RELAX by the trailer of the Hardeman County Baptist Association used for disaster relief Volunteers with DR prepared a
cookout for the block party held prior to the openmg of the new
church.

Baptist Sunday School operation and iB using Southern Baptist literature.
In November Jackson and
Truth and Life Baptist also will
benefit from being a Baptist
church plant. At that time Jackson will begin receiving a salary
supplement and the church will
receive funds from the TBC.
TBC church planting funds ran
out or they would be receiving
them now, Koonce said.
Truth and Life has been
helped but they have given sacrificially for their new church,
noted Koonce. The members provided the church's sign and
chairs for the sanctuary which
cost about $5,400.
Other important parties in
the starting of Truth and Life
are the many people who helped
introduce the new church to the
community through a block
party held July 21. The associa-

tion's disaster relief team provided a cook out and members of
First Baptist Church, Bolivar,
led games and recreation. First
Baptist is the sponsor of the
church. Also members of Fore·
runner Baptist Church, Ripley,
provided music and other entertainment for participants of the
block party.
One man who attended the
block party attended the first
service of Truth and Life and
brought two friends. All of them
made professions of faith that
day.
Since then, members of the
congregation continue to visit
people in the neighborhood and
in their homes to learn how they
can help them, said Koonce.
Truth and Life Baptist is
drawing an average of 35 to its
Sunday morning worship service and has seen a total of seven
people come to Christ. 0

urch bylaws: Are they up-to-date •••

t1tin1uad from page 1
the jury ordered the
to pay an additional $4 million in
damages as an example to
pUler churches to handle their minisaffairs better than this church had.
the jury bad awarded a $6 milJ.ldigmlent against his former church,
tlllr"·•! !"c:uu~t: staff member was hired by
church. What do you think a jury
do to that subsequent hiring
on the first rumor of misconduct?
~p.!r bylaws incorperate an underPill of such legal. business, and govent regulatory issues. Regardless of
uch church leaders want to avoid
.iasuea, these issues are integrally
.......-. Yed in a church's core ministerial
~tlc~ns. Bylaws should define these
functions and delegate account!:m·~~~auJ~. Ch~ me~rs who
lWIIeG and competent to serve on
f"'1;f)DDel committees. risk management
property and transportation com~ and other essential teams ean
~atically reduce the risks that
ebeeface.
008eQUence 12: Incredible ministry
•.~o~.-....rtumties may be missed,
btora, etaft employees., and church
. ... .._ lben can sen-e God with more power
~m than they currently do.
rdl bylaws are not just a document
_.. c:barwe you to prepa.re that the
'Ch files a,qy afte.r they are adopted.
ue a ministry ope.n1ting plan
IE<OiSUR what eaCh church partid• brinp to the Church and utiliz ~ th

spiritual gifts, talents, and resources God
has brought to the church.
Proper bylaws help churches achieve
the excellence Christ deserves in His
body's core ministerial operations. Most
pastors need support and freedom to
achieve the potential of their role as the
spiritual leader of the church. This
demands that pastors focus on their true
calling and delegate many tasks they
now perform.
Giving up those tasks is a blessing for
the pastor and also for the members who
step into valuable roles of service. Using
these servants' gifts and talents and in
accordance with God's camng helps
churches have more power and impact.
Consequence #3: The church may
waive important rights.
Judges are not fans of ignorance.
Churches have important ~tential but
unactualized• rights by merely inserting
them in their bylaws. A church's bylaws
can authorize the church to refuse to hire
employees or select leaders unless these
people are Christians who personally
agree to the church's doctrinal statement
and aga ee to lh·e in accordance with the
bylaws' doctrinsJ statement.
Churches can require all church
employees and members to agree to allow
the church to complete dL~plinary
proces • effecth"'ely waiving potential
claim for defamation or 'iolatioru of pri'·acy. Byla"~~ can require that most
potential Ia wts be resoh~ through
internal Christian mediation. If member ar leader i.s ued. the b)i
can

require that the church protect them
from individual liability and pay their
legal fees.
If these rights aren't adopted by the
church, protections the church could have
are probably waived and unavailable
when really needed.
Consequence #4: The document may
create obligations the church doesn't otherwise have.
Court.s can foree a church to do whatever the church "says" it will do in its
bylaws, even if the law would not otherwise have required the church to do what
it agreed to do in its bylaws. Church
bylaws easily can grant more "rights" to
employees or impose more obligations on
itself than it is legally required to. A
poorly drafted indemnification policy can
require a church to pay damages caused
by an employee that the church IDlght
otherwise not have to pay
It's better to limit the bylaws to more
essential policies and include mot"t!
detailed ministry plans in operating poll·
cies. Churches should include a di;claimer that the church intends to follow
the policies, but that the policies don'l
create rights that are legally enfota:Jlh1e
against the church.
Consequence 5: Improperly written
bylawa can -utvite"' judicial intervention_
Bylaw explain a c:hurch• d1X:t.:riDal
beliefJ
mini - terial practices, and
church/member relationship •
to
men1be.r& and non-members. By:la
forih the
of
.
internal
churdt they
~
of

the bylaws can quickly tell a judge
whether a church knows what it is doing
can convince a judge that it's better not to
get involved in an internal church disput..c.
Everyone wins when churches conduct
their ministries in a way that gives the
law no reason to intervene. Proper
bylaws set up enforceable barrie~ and
disclaimers that minimize the ri,.k of
judicial intervention. Member-approved
mandatory Christian mediatJon clauses
may prevent members from suing their
church. Some courts may require tbP
church to prove ita members knew that
such provisions were in the bylaws and
agreed to be bound by them.
If bylaws are old and outdated or if
multiple copies exist, a church may have
trouble proving which of several venrions
are valid. The current copy of the bylaws
must be signed and dated; and it. must
properly reflect the proper chun:h name.
Make it a major goal by the end of
2007 to update your bylaw Get ttartOO
- NOW. Re\iew them and pray rfully
prepare to lead yonr church to achieve
greater e.xceUence in ita .mi.nistries you
implement thl important operating document. Always get. competent I
h Jp
to make sure your ch urr b • pT"Oteeted. :1
- Lewis, c:A EdmOnd ~La • president of
Church Excellence, nc., a m stry
designed to he cihu·ches actueJe JEUI:::.etlence Uleil core miniStenaJ pracbceS,
has stucfied church
pr·acuces
and Tttten aboot and
conferences
church
leade
two decades.
•
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89 malce spiritual decisions

First Real Encounter ltelcl, cl
- Continued from page 1
Poplar Grove Baptist Church,
They really "captured the Cookeville. Of course, a Christkids' attention," said Stone. Both ian witness was not shared, but
the faculty and students of the s tudents were invited to t he
schools reported to him that it Wednesday evening rally, he
was the best assembly they had added.
experienced in some time, he
The Real Encounter team
also held two evening rallies at
added.
At Cookeville High School, First Ba ptist , Cookeville, which
the principal extended the lunch included Christian training seshour to allow students to attend sions for students.
The team was "hard working"
the Real Encounter assembly. Of
the 2,400 students, about 1,750 and had a "great spirit," added
attended, Stone noted, and some Stone.
were turned away.
Randolph said of Real
Other assemblies were held Encounter, "This is great. This is
in schools in Putnam and Over- exactly what we need to be
ton counties. Students liked the about."
fact that Brad Bennett, founder
He explained that in recent
and director of Real Encounter . years ministers have nm into
ministries and a former some opposition to visiting stumotocross racer, jumped over dents in the school. This event
some school staff members in was good because it gave Chrismost assemblies, said Justin tians a forum in the schools, he
Randolph, associate pastor, observed.

"'Every school group has had
a positive response to having
this group," said Randolph.
Real Encounter events are
held in cooperation with local
Baptists and other denominations, explained Shingleton.
The TBC provides th e major
portion of the funding with
local Baptists adding a portion.
In this instance, local funding
came ·rra.m a cluster of Stone
Baptist Association, based in
Cookeville; Union Baptist Association, based in Sparta; and
Riverside Baptist Association,
based
in
Livingston . A
Methodist church housed the
Real Encounter team and other
churches, including an Assemblies of God church, provided
meals.
Tim Frank, associate executive .pastor, Stevens Street Ba ptist Church, Cookeville, reported
the church canceled all Wednesday evening activities to support
Real Encounter.
"It's not about what I like and
I want. It's really about what the
community wants and will
respond to. If it brings people in
and gives u s a platform to speak
to them it's well worth it,'' said
Frank.
,

2,000 to •••
Brad Bennett speaks
The 89 people who made spiritual decisions did so during the
Wednesday evening rally afber
Betlnett spoke. He spoke after
the band and drama team performed but before the extreme
sports were presented.
Bennett told how at age 19 he
was racing on the motocross circuit and had the opportunity to
meet Steve Wise, who was "king
of
motocross,"
Bennett
described.
"Motocross was my God at
one time," he said, adding that
he didn't attend church as a
child or young adult.
During the time they were
together Wise asked Bennett to
join him outside the home they
were m.
Wise witnessed to him,.. referring to and explaining Romans
3:23, Romans 6:23, arid Romans
8:9-10.
Because of what happened
that day, said Bennett, he has "a
message of hope," although
there are "so many things that
are going on in our world today
that do not project hope."
Wise asked Bennett ifhe died
tonight would he go to heaven or
hell.

-

Bennett responde
same way many peopl
he observed. He th
would go to heaven b
had been '"a pretty It
up to this point:
All of us as people,
nett, have one thing i
and that is all of w
Then people will eit
heaven or h ell, h e stat
many people don't wa
this. They also shoul1
that "Go.d created you
important purpose ..
Him whether you like
Because of our sin,
receive "exactly what
deserve." Or we can
"gift of God," said
not about "doing good
"knowing the right 1
ugoing to church. It's
religion; it's about a
ship."
God's gift provid
with grace and pu~
strength a:nd eternal U
"a perfect life," notec
God's gift was pre
J esus, noted Bennett,
for the sins of pe
buried, and rose from
Then Bennett encm
crowd to tell others
their decision by re
prayer after him and
the stage area.
When he was save
first time in my J.ife :
freedom," sald ~t\l\et1

Real Encounte
•
com•ng
to ...

DISCUSSING THEIR spiritual decisions at Real Encounter are,
from left, Cody Robinson and Josh Dietz with Matt Rezny of Trinity Assembly of God Church, Cookeville.

MEMBERS OF the drama team of Real Encounter ministries perform during the Wednesday evening rally. They are portraying a
family having problems and being troubled by Satan.

• Johnson City - S
• Clarksville - Sept.
• Chattanooga - Se
• Savannah - Oct. 1
• Springfield - Oct.
• Murfreesboro- Ol
• Athens - Nov. 5-7
For up-to-date ini
contact
tnbaptist,
kshingleton@ tnbapti:

BRENT LONGENECKER, second from right, of Real Encounter
ministries of Springfield, Mo., signs the shoes of young fans at
Real Encounter in Cookeville.
·

RIDING A 1D-FOOT unicycle is Brent Longenecker of Real
Encounter ministries as the crowd watches. This part of the program was held in the parking lot of the school gymnasium.

GIVING INSTRUCTIONS TO the many people who made spiritual decisions and the couns
area churches is Kent Shingleton of the TBC staff. Sitting by him is Brad Bennett of RBSI
ministries. The group is using the cafeteria of Cookeville High School.
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155-0UI'S' may open doors to It·g ltlessings
~s Pol'ch

Let me see if! can explain the situation. my j~ could not include a borse, even
I missed out by not playing high school though the home place included a pastW"e
ilalron and Anna:
football. In 1958, for the first time ever, my area. Then quite by surprise one day, Sidthe master pupil, challenges me lrigh school sports program included foot- ney, a very good friend, asked me if Dnd
keep on learning. Kids, I draw this ball. As a 17 year-old, 180 pound, six-foot would rent the pasture to him. His current
ion from my understanding of senior - I was ready. The long wait was pasture owner bad hiked up his rental fee.
summation of 18 years of Jesus' life. over. My announcement of intention to play Dad, knowing my yearning for a horse, aug""".,'"~'1n writer noted, • Jesus increased"
caused consternation, tears, and a bowed up gested I trade free pasture for riding privi2:52).
back to my dear mother. She was totally leges. Sidney liked the idea, and soon Slrudverb ..increase"' really describes the agin' it. Daddy couldn't car~ less. After all, der, a Tennessee walker, became my
,.r moving on and forward against football to him resembled a big fight. responsibility in exchange for riding at my
es _or barriers. "Learning" actually Mamma weakened a bit, even to inviting pleasure, any day except Sunday afternoon.
to your personal push against the the coach to s upper to
Soon, much of the
..-......... lion of _ignorance. The earthly Christ "talk over this football
MISS-OUT
feeling
e well-schooled throughout His silent issue.n Shortly after the \h~
~\U ~tt~fS began to be drained
blessing spoken over
uf~
away. even when my
:orau:kg to Scripture, because of His fried chicken, mashed
~ ~
friends came by on
leaming, Jesus spoke about a wide potatoes, corn bread,
oODalit"'•
Sunday.
Thinking
1"~b2'll~ of subjects including farming, fishing,
fried okra, and sweet
~?W...,
back, I realiz·e I caught
business, government, employer/ tea,
Mamma
proa lesson . My status
:11, .... relations, taxes, sailing, building,
nounced her priority
connected to h aving
~atbe1r, anger, love, gentleness, fraud,
question, "Coach , will
something really didn't
compassion, history, respect, you guarantee me he
matter.
I:IP8CtaJ1l ) leadership.
will not get hurt, espeNow kids, this last
Paw's quick Bible lesson here hope- cially his face?n In the
MISS-OUT will be
attract the two of you to a big and midst of my lost
written painfully as
lesson that once learned can appetite and full of
the story reveals a very
the fun in your life. I call the lesson embarrassment,
the
little-known
and
to Avoid Pity Parties." Now, I coach offered tactfully,
embarrassing wound
you are meeting the early challenges "No guarantee." Years later he would tell to my macho image. I missed out not learn123s, and reading, plus computers, me he knew the power of her question ere- ing to play the guitar.
JU......... and video games. But please ated a vacancy on the team.
During the opening week of school year
out on the pity party lesson, and
For days, my innate leaning toward obedi- 1952-53, a couple, man and wife, came to our
warning to your basic education.
ence to my Mamma struggled with my dis- town intending to raise our cultural level.
Pkl..nl a long way back to my childhood comfort over loosing the last opportunity to They received permission from the school
my attempt to host pity realize a long-sought hope. Far into my board to offer, for a fee, lessons in guitar and
I now draw certain conclusions. A seething unrest and growing distance from ballet. During a parents meeting, the uppity
enters your schedule unan,.. Mamma, my quiet, wise Dad took me aside duo registered children for classes. Actually,
when you realize you have to live for a "talkin.' " "Son, this football choice is the meeting violated the Sunshine Law as
what you need, or even want, and still in your hands. However, I have another no husbands/fathers attended the conclave.
like the restriction. Very few people choice for you to consider. You plan on going The town mammas signed up daughters and
to college next year, and yov. know we can't sons for ballet. The rural matriarchs exam~.a.me to your pity party. Those who
attend to support you in your "oh help you as much as we would like to. What plified great integrity and down-to-earthism
if you and I spent this year raising hogs, and and gave their kids a chance to play the Ten~"'me" attitude will only add to your
....-. and your own misery can damage you earned some college money?" In talking nessee flattop box. As you, by now, have
better feelings about the good person over the offer, be o~tlined the labor-intensive already figured out, the Porches lived in the
de you to become. Finally, by experi.. process. He'd loan me money to buy pigs· to city limits and I made the cut for the ballet
I've learned a pity party can sneak up begin (repayable upon the sale of the hogs), lessons. This entire clandestine, unfair, repu before you even send out the invita- and help me build pens and make prepara- rehensible violation bordering on child
tions. Somehow, no really by the grace of abuse haunts me even today. Well, me and
ibly by now both of you wonder, "Paw GOO, I opted to miss out on football and the other town boys hung in ~ere for three
ia this pity party stuff really a big spend the last year at home working every fifty-cent lessons. Then in 1mison we pulled
• Okay, I owe you my reason for this day after school with Dad. I never dreamed off the Pelahatchie coup d'etat. We revolted.
this would become our last year together. He We rebelled. We created mass disappointbch of you is quickly growing up and died the following year of heart disease. I ment for our mothers who then had to canrinl into a world with an amaZing really did not miss out. Sometimes what you eel the orders for our tutus (most of us needr
of stujft and the allurement or miss out on may open doors to big blessings. ed a four four).
I missed out not owning a saddle horse.
Kids, sure, MISS-OUTS can be painful,
Uction of the credit trap. (You'll underthat term in a few years.) I fear that Many of my friends spent Sunday after- Sometimes the situation necessitates
JOUDI years may bypass at least an noons riding their horses. Actually, their unusual response. But most of all, rememriding plans were included in our Sunday ber - get on through your MISS-OUT and
ptlllOn to the struggle to enjoy life with
•
•
School class agenda. To feel included in the turn it lose. I believe that's even a way of
group, I wanted my own horse. The hurt lin- honoring GOO. 0 - Porch Is executive direcgered each Sunday atoomoon as they waved tor-treasurer of the Tennessee :Baptist Conwhile passing our house. Our family econo- vention.
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letters
laft\8

pray, then all groups have the
same right.
St6~ Cates
Murfreesboro

right

low interesting that the
people who insist on

,_ ·before governmental

Fragrances

ltinp now are disturbed
lll8e then i8 prayer before

.,.._tal meetings (Bap·
OR II R./l«<or. July 25. pap
-&iDdu prayer in Senate
• handing: critics"').

..... aU

thCIBe Who lament

l"Ckcfnquired prayers and
P.w atud.iee in ow- public
arl1 today will take heed.
eD aae ll"'UP is allowed to

•

The topic 1 would like to
bring to your attention has
been a serious lifetime problem
for me.. I am extreme.ly sensitive to most fragnmces included iD air f.remeners. coa:meti~
and perfume.s. In order to
att«md and stay through Bible
study and Sunday morning
worship aerric:e.. I must arm

0

he edi or

myself with much prayer, extra
medication. inhalers, bottled
'ft'ater. and a carefully selected
seating location. Sometimes
eves that is not enough. considering the ex:cessive amonnt of
fragrance worn by some individuals. and I ha\'e to leaYe
before the end of the service.
0..-er the years, I have met
others who suffer from i.be
same problem. Some have given
up on attending any church
se.nncea. Others have quit chair
or other small poup a159emhli~
1:1 e :a use

they cannot tolerate

the fragrances worn by other
members.
It's my prayer that tbis let~
ter 'ftil.l serve as a reminder to
aJI who wear fragrances to COD·
aider if your aroma i a pleuant blessing or a life-threatening curse to those around you.
The same applies to cleaning
e;ubstances such u carpet fresh
and air fresheners used by
some janitorial services.. Certainly no Chriltian woUld want
their fragrance to be a stumbling block to another!
N~ u:ithhdd by ftlitor

reflections

Ouch - postage
increase takes
bite ,f rom budget
Here's tho old •good news, bnd
news scenario... First, the bad
news. The Baptr,st and Reflector.
as were other penodicaJ mailers,
was anticipating a postage
increase in July. But mos t
papers, especially the Baptist
· and ~~ctor, were not. quite
ready for increases of 20 peroont
or more. We had hoped for an
increase of 8 to 10 percent which
is what we have experienced in
the last few years when we have
had postage increases.
Because our postage each
week varies with the amount of
advertising, it is difficult to give
an exact increase, but after sev
eral weeks, it appears our
increase is somewhere in the 24
percent range as our weekly
mailing bill has increased by
$1,000 or more each week.
Ouch!!!
Now, the good news. God
always provides. 'l"he paper's
staff has been frugal throughout
this budget year and has cut corners in other areas to absorb the
increase for the remainder of
4

the year.

But beginning in January we
will be forced to raise subscrip-

tions "across the board." Our
increase will be much less - 40
cents (an average of about 6 percent depending on rate plan) per
subscription. Thus, a church with
100 subscriptions would see only
a $4{) increase, less than $10 if
billed monthly. A church with 10
subscriptions would only see a $4
increase. We do not like to raise
rates, but we have no choice.
And, unlike some publicatio-ns
that raise :rates annually, the
B&R bas refrained from that
practice and has done it only as
needed.
Our staff is exploring ways in
which we can continue to cut.
costs without taking from the
quality you have come to e~.
We ask you, our faithful read
e~. to continue to sup-port us
with your eubacripttons and
your prayers during the days
ahead.
Instead of cutting ubacriptions, please add t.o your list or
subscribe fOT a friend, so we can
continue t.o '"tell the &.ory ofTen4

n~

Baptists" on a weeldy

,b asis.

The B&R also has an eodow·
ment fund in place with tbe
Tennessee BaptiA Foundation.
Though math·cly small a& uu
poinl., it could be a
· of
:income in the future. For OlOT
information about th fl"ldDw
ment fuud or to ~.. ,&he. B&R
in your will, oontact Bo Child& OT
Gary Coltharp at (615) 3712029. We ...alue your ppat t. w

•

"BuilJing healthy churches empowered by the presence ofGe.

Ministry Matters
In this issue of "Church H ealth Matters," we begin
to celebrate the 1OOth year of Royal Ambassadors. This
ministry has impacted th~ lives of thousands of boys.

How·Royal Ambassadors Began
''As early as 1883, a group of

WMU adopted the reco~m-

North American Missio

boys between 12 and 14 years of

endations of the committee and

Alpharetta, Ga., credit

age

began

began

a

mtsstonary

organization in Owensboro, Ky.
They m et regularly with ~eir

Many of these men today serve as pastors, missionaries, and lay
leaders in our great denomination.

•

We celebrate with them and look forward to many great years of /

RAs ministry ahead.

prom~ung

. .

a

Girls in Action for rhd

boy's

. .

missionary orgaruzatlon.

.

mtsston servtce.

"It .l::>ecame known as The

Missionaries currentl·

'

'
fe

- pastor to study missions and

Order of Royal Ambassadors and

field have testified to

collected money to help support a

included in its membership boys

prayers of RAs when th<

young girl in Miss Lottie Moon's

aged 9 through 16. The first

school in Tengchow, China."

chapter of Roy,al Ambassadors

in RA meetings.

organized aftet~the 1908 meeting

CouAdess

"Groups of boys in o~her
sections of the. country ,also

...

in Goldsboro, N.C."

leaders,

association aJ

•

If your church needs help in strengthening its RAs program or •
beginning a RAs program, then contact the following Tennessee Baptist

Convention staff or your local RAs associational director.

became interested in missions

the website at

convention personnel greJ

during the 1890s and into the

www.royalambasia~ts.org in dte RA

The late Adda! RD,e1

~ly years of the 20th eentury.

History section.)

But it was Miss Fannie Heck, an
active · member of the Woman's

Included below is the contact information for members of your state
missionary staff that are available to help you and your church with Royal
Ambassadots.
•

Missionary Union (WMU),, who

Men's MJnistry and Restorative Justice .. . . . . . · ~ .(615) 371·.2 064

Frank Green

&om

emeritus of Bellevue

Highlights from the first 100

-

years include;
.From

this

Church, Cordova; Jer

.

president of the Southe

humble beginning,

Convention lnternati

..

~

•

was particularly ~hallenge<l by· the

RAs has contiritied to support

possibility of boys united for the

missions and reach boys for Christ

Porch,

for 100 years.

treasurer,

' sake of missions.
"Heck began to make definite

Gene Williams

(Adapted

Thousands

of

boys

sion ·Board, Richmond,

have

.

executive
Tennessee

Convention,

Brentwo

plans for the organization. In

accepted Christ at RA camps all

Phillip Fulmer, football

October 1907, a 'Committee en

over the world.

the
I

Mission Work for Boys' w~

The majority of missionaries

appointed by the WMU with

from the International Mission

Heck as chairman. In May 1908,

Board, Richmoad, Va., and- the

University of T

Knoxville, are a

few

famous men who were F
Not bad for the first

Royal Ambassadors . ...... . ........ . . ....... (931) 935·8201

Royal. Ambassadors
Centennial Celebration Set
By frank Green
•

...

The North American Mission Board's Royal Ambassad~r group is gearing u
super year of celebration. Beginning with the September "Lad" and "Cr.
magazines, RAs will be celebrating 100 years of reaching boys for Christ.
There will be stories about former Royal Amba.sSaClors and many other special t
throughout the year.
NAMB has also released plans for a National RAs Centennial celebration c
take place June 7, 2008. This national gathering will be held on the Saturday bet
Southern Baptist Convention Annual Meeting in Indianapolis, Ind. There w
mission fair, several RAs Racecar events, and other activities all in a blod
atmosphere. Racing events will benefit World Hunger Relief.
Make your plans now ro have your RAs chapters represented at this cenrenrua
•

•

I Royal Ambassador Race for
World Hunger Set

TBC Pastors Reflect on the
Importance of Royal Ambassadors

By Frank Green
firsr ever nadonal Royal Ambassador Racecar race will be held
•dtlln~lpo is on June 7. 2008. It is sponsored by the North
~t•am Mission Board, Alpharetta, Ga., and RoyaJ RacersJ Sparta,
lttu:tal s~ppliers of RA wood produces.
purposes of the national event are:
To ·increase awareness of and giving to World Hunger Relief
I
especially by RAs.
To provide a model event that RA groups, churches, associations,
and state conventions could adopt to promote on mission
•
awareness and giving.
To provide RAs an avenue to live out the virtues of teamwork and
responsibility as reflected in the RA Pledge verse: "To work with
others in sharing Christ.''
n~r~. will be four RA Racecar activities in this national gathering

i

Qualifying Race- Up to six RAs will qualify through their state
convention to race in this Ultimate RA Racecar Race.
Show and Shine - Lads, Crusaders, Challengers, and Leaders
may enter this "Car Show.,, Trophies will be awarded.
Challenge Race - RAs and Challengers can challenge each other
_.._.. one-an-one
race as many times as they want to race.
...
Pattfopation certificates will be given.
Pace Car Contest - Leaders and adults may only enter this
~nt~;r. The best two will be sdected to start the Qualifying
~rr~ will be awarded.
•
ornrtatJton and race rules can be ~n on the National Race
websl1te of www.royalracers.com.

By Frank Green
Why do you think Rm .tl
Ambassado~

are impon am>
Danny Sinquefield, pa\tor of
. Faith Baptise Church., Ban:le.tt,
added that Faith Baptist " .1
large,
vibrant,
growing.
healthy,
mtsswn
focused
church with RAs.
"RAs is the single most
significant mission education
opportunity for young men in
our church," Sinquefield said. "RAs not only teach boys about missionarie
and mission causes, but it mobilizes them to think and live like missionarie.~ .
As our church embraces an Acts 1:8 mindset, we are thrilled to have RAs as
an intricate part of our strategy:"
Alvin Watts> a retired pastor from Newport who served several Baptist
churches, noted, "RAs are very important in our churches, because many
young boys now days have no father figure at home. Also, we need co start
at any early age to instill the mission needs in these boys. I was in RAs at
First Baptist Church here in Newport. I can remember my RAs leader
today, but I can't remember my Sunday School teachers or Training Union
leaders. Does Training Union date me?"
.
There are many pastors who share these same convict-ions about RAs and

-

ffilSSlOnS.

Royal Ambassadors Grow in Christ
Royal Am.ba.sSadors do have lots of fun things to do, but ;_tt the core of the curriculum
is a Personal Growth Plan.
What is the RA Personal Growth Plan?

· g Up!Coming Up!Coming Up!
Extreme Makeover SW'lday School Ttaining Conference,
First Baptist Church, Whitwell
16

Week of Prayer for State Missions/Golden Offering for Tennessee
Missions

0

Extreme Makeover Sunday School Training Conference,
Clear View Baptist Church. Franklin

1

Extreme Makeover Sunday School 'fraining Conference,
First Baptist Cbwch, Lenoir City

Rn1 Encounter - Connect. Johnson City
Ext~me Makeover Sunday School Training Conference,

First &prist Church. Minor Hill
4-15

TennCS$tt Prayer Rttre2t for Women.
West Jackson Baptist Church~ Jackson
Church Libr.uy Confe~ncx - Southeast Tennc:sscc,

..

• Precess for developing "Ambassadors for Christ."
• For boys in grades 1-6.
• Uses sets of learning and experiencing activities that guide the boys to make and
keep commitments.
• Uses the principles of the RA Pledge
• Uses specific vinu.es supponing each part of the pledge to develop positivt,
biblical character in boys.
• A plan for boys to make choices with the leader supporting and guiding.
What virtues are studiecU
LAQS <Grades 1-3)
CRUSAQERS (Grades 4:6>
0
Loyalty
0
Faith
o
Friendship
o
Compas.sion
o
Courage
o
Pe.rsevetance
o
Responsibility
o
Teamworx
o
Honesty
o
Sdf..discipline
What do the boyllam mel na+ericoce darDaab dac Pcnoaal Gtowda Plaal
• Making good choica aad kteping commitmatu.
• Missionary srories related ro the vinua.
•
Testimonia about the virtues.
• Bible memory and study.
•
MiAioa and minimy pus;ccu.
. ..
I
•n•Hcst
&UtiiJel

•
•

First &ptist Church. a~-d.md

Rnl Encount« - Connect. Cl~"ilk

ir..ia.a

.'OIL

•
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Tennessee news
•

In Maury Baptist Association

72-year-old minister Contiriues
By Marcia Knox
Baptist and Reflector

COLUMBIA - Maury Baptist Association, located here,
has a rich tradition of going on
mission trips and Jack Taylor
has been one of many leaders in
that effort.
For the past 14 years Taylor
has served as Backyard Bible
Clubs/missions coordinator for
the association.
Taylor, associate pastor of
First Baptist Church, Mount
Pleasant and treasurer of the
association, is n't giving up on
missions, but he is having to
take a more hands-ofiapproac};l.
Taylor, who will turn 73
years old on Sept. 21, says it is
time to "slow down.". He is having health problems as is his
wife Charlene who has had two
strokes.
Despite not being as
involved, missions remains his
heartbeat, Taylor maintains.
"I have a heart for missions.
All Southern Baptists have a
h eart for missions or we
couldn't hav.e any people reaching the world," adds Taylor whp
is endorsed as a chaplain by the
Southern Baptist North American Mission Board.
Taylor has seen it all in his
years on mission trips from
working with impoverished people in Tennessee to also serving·
as a disaster relief chaplain
while delivering meals along
with Red Cross volunteers in
the hole at Ground Zero as well
as praying and counseling with
recovery workers in St. Paul's
Episcopal Chapel across the
street in New York City.
As the retired pastor ,. of
Santa Fe Baptist Church, Santa

Fe, where he served for 12-plus
years, Taylor admits he has a
challenge with his call as pastor
and a chaplain, but the concept
of "a chaplain is a missionary"
keeps resurfacing. "God called
me to be a chaplain like He did
as a pastor," said Taylor.
While attending Union University, Jackson, Taylor was
called to the ministry and
became pastor of East Hickman
Baptist Church, Lyles. He later
serVed as pastor at Swan Creek
Baptist Church, Hampshire;
Viola Baptist Church, Columbia; and Oak Hill Baptist
Church, Leoma.
Taylor has been on 24 mission trips and disaster relief
trips, which includes 14 mission
trips with Maury Association.
His tenure with the association
mission trips began with traveling to the Mississippi River
Ministry area in 1993 to Union
City.
The association teams traveled for four years to West Tennessee, and then they went into
East Tennessee to Johnson City.
After four more years in East
Tennessee, the team traveled to
Pineville, W. Va.
The association's most recent
mission trip to Townsend Jul~
·8 -14 became another logistical
challenge with 93 volunteers in
· a church bus and three church
vaps. The team was housed in
the gym at First Baptist
Church, Alcoa.
The 2007 team was composed of volunteers fr~m 12 different churches with 52 working in Bible day camps 'in five ,
different Townsend tourist
campgrounds, 11 on the kitchen
crew, and 29 working O:Q. various
construction projects in the

mission~ . involvemen~

•L

trip including my wi
daughter, and their
four grandchildren:
Jack...All of the grand
are saved in Christ.•
Besides the day cam1
serve as the avenue to
ple from 50 states and
tional countries, the c
tion teams have reache
the local churt.hes with
tions, to the residen
home repairs, and to 1
group with set paint
theater repairs.
A s pecial time of tti
ground ministries are t
ly nights at three dift'en
which include games
EXPLORING possible mission trip sites for 2008 are Dale Ledbet- sing-alongs, puppets,
ter, left, director of missions for Maury Baptist Association, and shows, and presentatioJ
gospel. This was the se
Jack Taylor, associate pastor at First Baptist Church, Mount Pleas- the one salvation ex
ant.
recorded on the missiOJ
area.· The mission project was paperwork and organization an Ohio man who was
.part ofthe work of Appalachian before the team-ever.leaves the the area witli his famil:
Regional Ministries under the county.
The day camps,
direction of Kelly Campbell,
"It's really a team effort. A lot either new kids every dJ
ARM coordinator for Tennessee. of us have worked so many same kids for an entire
Dale Ledbetter, . director of yeats together that we don't the campgrounds, are c<
missions for Maury Association need any formal administration ed by Joe and Linda
since 200i, has seen large n.u m- structure."
North American Missic
hers ofvolunteers go on the misThe miSSion trip team Mission Service Corps
sion trips e{ich :year including changed in 2006 when Mike aries. The two largest ca
96 people in 2003 to W.Va., who Taylor, son of Jack, took on the KOA campground and
helped flood victims with home mission I trip's campground day Hills campgrounds, CE
rebuild.
camp coordination. His mother around 130-140 peopll
"Jack was instrumental this Charlene also worked in day which have rotating nu
year in the day camps in the, camps because Jack had to kids in the day camps.
campgrounds," said Ledbetter, remain at home with a knee •
This year 44 Maury
who served as the director of problem.
students went on tne
the construction crews. "We also
This year both Jack and trip and made a big iml
have a kitchen cre;w, which are Mike, 43, ~ deacon at Mount the children in til
the hardest workers.
Pleasant Baptist, helped coordi- ' grounds, Taylor noted.
Ledbetter noted he is r~spon- nate the campground ~d famiLedbetteF and otheJ
; sible for coo:r;dinating the entire ly night ministries. Jack pre- in the association ha
trip, but could ·not do it witllout planned the trip and did the discussing possible ~
numerous volunteers, including phone calls, and Mike did the next year's mission t
Terri Boggs, Maury ~sociation leg work. "Three generations .of nothing has been deter!
secretary,
who does all the my family went on the mission yet, Taylor said. CJ
...

Hurricane response .l eads to reciprocal mission trip by N.O.
For Baptist and Reflector

DYERSBURG - The devastation of a
storm named Katrina brought them
together, but two years later the partnership between a, Tennessee Baptist association and a New Orleans area church
continues to flourish.
Marc Daniels, the pastor of First Baptist Church, Avondale, a bedroom community on the west bank area of N:ew
Orleans, says that upon returning from
being evacuated he found the church
building was still standing. It had over
$100!000 in damages from the storm, but
none of the flooding that hit the New
Orleans parish .
"We had major wind damage that took
off part of our roof: allowing water all
into our education SJ?ace and worship
center. Sheet rock had to be torn out all
over our building. We had mold problems
because everyone in our church had been
evacuated and no one was allowed to
return for weeks," he continued, "but
God is good!"
Churches from Tennessee, Oklahoma,
California, and Arkansas came to help
the community and "we got back on our
feet rather quickly," he said.
First Baptist, Avondale, decided to

install showers in their facility and o:Pen
their church to church recovery groups.
One group that came in those early
days was a team fr~m the Baptist Collegiate Ministry in Dyersburg. The Dyersburg State Community College BCM
served just three months after the storm
and helped paint the Sunday School
rooms and clean up the fellowship. area
for the·church.
The BCM group came back and gave a
report to Dyer Baptist .Association about
their work. At the same time the association's Men's Ministry was sending ,two
teams each week for months to the Gulf
Coast area, working mostly in Southern
Mississippi.
Since that first trip~ the BCM has sent
a second team back to Avondale, and this
summer the Dyer Baptist Association
youth ministry sent a youth team of 40 to
assist First, Avondale, with a block party,
two sports camps, and a youth revival.
The week of Aug. 5-9, First Baptist,
Avondale. took their first churchwide
mission trip and came to Dyersburg. The
team of 16 stayed in the BCM Center on
the campus of Dyersburg State and led
services for four consecutive- nights in
various parts of Dyer Baptist Association.

Second Baptist Church, Dyersburg; tact and had become prayer pal
First Baptist Church, Trimble; Finley long distance prayer partners.
Baptist Church, Finley; and Gates Bap"We felt the good folks at Fl
tist Church, Gates; hosted the Avondale tist. Avondale; had a remarkable
team. The team showed a powerpoint ny to share with our churches
presentation detailing not just the devas- Baptist Association," Cavness £
tation of Katrina . . . but how God has been a great partnership and w
used Southern Baptists to touch the lives them to come up and stay here
of families and help
eral of our churches found somE
restore them to the
for them to do."
church.
The Avondale team also
"Since we turned our ·
painting and landscaping on t
facility into a place
facility, worked with the ladies (
where teams could stay
Baptist. Dyersburg, at the co
and work in our area,
clothes closet ministry, cleaned
we've hosted over 30
of homes of widows, visited t
teams in the past 18
Choices Pregnancy Care Cc
months," Daniels said.
CAVNESS
Dyersburg, helped remodel
People "that weren't
youth room of Gates Baptist Cb1
able to get into their homes before are built a wheel chair ramp.
now recognizing that God is sending - • "If we are going to continue I
Southern Baptists" to help them and the gospel in a world of dark
"most of all love them. God has taken a must form partnerships that 8ft
travesty named Katrina and is using it to Daniels said.
allow us to reclaim New Orleans for the
The BCM at DSCC is pia
Lord."
return to Avondale this fall. ADd
Daniels said that after seeing so many of some of the churchee in DJe
teams come into New Orleans, the Avon- Association are talking about ta
dale chUFCh wanted to return the favor. teams to the area to continue tD
Daniels and· Stan Cavness. BCM director and rebuild, as well as continue
at Dyersb-u rg State had remained in con- the gospel in the crescent city. (
I
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•r• I• Peru
fro• Baptist
group
Peru -A BaptiAt dis.sessment team in Peru
~red the kind of lawlessported in areas hardest
he 8.0 earthquake Aug.
baa claimed rnore than

s.
Shearer, a missionthe Southern Bap~t!lrnanonal Mission
and fermer pastor of
~11"1. Baptist Church,
,., ......_ reported that a team
its way to assess earth-

1-J~~q~@j
!'O. .I"!IV -

STUDENT

Baptist Church's growgroup is in need of a
youth pastor. We offer a
rUI\lA salary and are lookwith a heart for
,fpasslc»n for ministering to
youth, and a willingness
Good leadership,
fnitlatlon, and teambuildare a must. Please er resume to Fairfield
Church at 1863 Hwy.
e.n••~n•illto, TN 37033 or eat fairfieldbapt812@th.net
rt Baptist Church is
g resumes for a bivocaNOUm minister. Interested
nts please submit a
with references to NorthChurch, 488 Duncan
TN 37821, Attn:
Council. Resumes may
e-maited to browade@Newport is located
~"'"'" East Tenn. on 1-40.
must be received
Sept. 28.

••••

Baptist Church in Jack~t:~.nn., is looking for a staff
~ who has a passion for
and discipling children
Please send resume
rch at 3608 Brownsville
Uackson, TN., 38301 or e) JVOavisO JaxNet.Net.

••••

of students, 7th grade emphasis, full-time pay
tenefits. Previous student
ry experience required.
resumes to Kevin Harbin,
Springs Baptist Church,
:iill Road, Kingsport, TN

••••

fl9 part-time youth mimsl8fer husband & wife. Send
•e to Pleasant V1ew Baptist
• 1464 lakeshore Road.

TN 378n.

••••

Baptist Church seeks stu-

pastor respons•ble for
e 7-12. Semtnary graduate
T8Cl. Sand resume to Per»1 ~e. Cinco Baptist
:h. 26 Yacht Club Drive,

Baa ch. FL 32548.

quake damage Aug. 17, includjng the prebident of the Convention of Evangelical Baptists in
Peru. Pepe Flores, when t.bey
found themselves stuck in traffic for almost three hours on the
. Pan American Highway.
As the four-vehicle caravan
finally began moving across the
bridge in San Clemente, Peru, a
group of Jooters crowded one of
the trucks, opened a window
and stole blankets and person al
hygiene items.
When the assessment team
arrived in l ea, one of the hardest-hit towns, around 4 p.m.
they watched a procession of
more than 30 people following a
casket to the local cemetery the first of several funerals they
watched in lea that afternoon .
"These were the fortunate
ones who were able to have caskets," missionary Wayne Brinkley said, "because there are still
a lot of bodies that are just laying in the main s quare because
th ey haven't been identified."

While Peruvian media outlets estimate the earthquake
toppled more than 33.200 homes
in the area of lea and Chincha,
the unrelenting aftershocks
have caused a devastation that
is not only :;een but also heard.
Throughout the night, police
sirens and gunshots awakened
team members as looters ran
through the streets of lea.
But the sounds that stand out
in Brinkley's mind were the panicked screams of lea residents as
two tremors shook their already
devastated hometown.
"The people are so traumatized," Brinkley said. "It wasn't
that things fell down on the people during these tremors; it's
just that they're so scared.
"It was just constant until
about 4 o'clock in the morning."
Many of those living in areas
leveled by the earthquake are
now sleeping on the streets. Others have returned to structurally
unsafe dwellings to protect what
little t hey h ave from looters.

Join other Baptists and Pastor Roy Myers on this

or eas
Cruise & Tour
Enjoy Spring-time in. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island!
Sail the Scenic St. Lawrence River to Quebec & Montreal!
Tour Montreal, Philadelphia, New York City & Boston!

On June 6, 2008 join other Baptists and your Spiritual
Director and Baptist Chaplain Pastor Roy Myers, on
this 15-day vacation including a seven-day deluxe
Northeast Cruise with Holland America Line and a
seven-day Northeast vacation. This will be Pastor
Myers' fourth Your Man Tours trip as a Baptist Chaplain,
and second time on this same Northeast cruise ar:'d
tour. Your Baptist group will spend one night in Boston
with a comprehensive city tour before boarding your 5star ship the ms Maasdam. Devotions will be avail-

able daily while on board ship and some days on
tour for those fn the group who wish to participate.
Ports include Bar Harbor, Maine; Halifax and Sydney,
Nova Scotia; and Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.
Cruise into the mouth of the St. Lawrence River to
Saguenay FJord with 1,500 foot-high cliffs. Your final
ports include Quebec City and Montreal. In Montreal
meet ''your mannfor a city tour of the "Paris of the Americas:' Your motor-coach tour will continue through the
Adirondack and Catskill Mountains, Hyde Park,
Philadelphia, and New York City, with included city
tours. Prices start at only $1998 (per person, double
occupancy) including taxes, the motor-coach tour with
daily sightseeing, seven nights in hotels, and the
seven- day deluxe cruise_ Add $500 for airfare from
Huntsville, AL: Knoxville, Nashvrlle. Memphis or Chattanooga. TN _FamHy and fnends are welcome. Space
is limited. $100 deposits are now due!
For brochure. information and letter from Pastor Myers
with hls phone number. call 7 days a week:

&YOUR MAN'TOURS
1-800-736-7300
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..Poruvian_ have ... hown themelves to be a re: ilient people:
Shearer ..aid. "'But thi ha..
taken its toll. Thi~ ha. bowed the
backs of ·ome of the stronge..<rt."
Team members ar-e contir1uing thetr asl)Cs,.ment to determine types of relief needed in
the region. They ask for prayer
for Peruvian Christians as they
comfort their neighbors and for
their continued safety amid
aftershocks and Jooting. 1.)

Christians
respond to
floods in Asia
Baptist Press
PATNA, India - Almost
every year, the snows melt in
the Himalayas, monsoon rains
come and floodwaters rise,
threatening the lives and livelihoods of millions in southern
Asia. This summer is no exception - murky floodwaters have
killed about 2,800 people,
destroyed homes, swept away
livestock, and endangered the
health of children and the elderly in Bangladesh , India, Nepal,
and Pakistan.
Standing directly in the
floodwaters with his young son
near his side, a father asked ,

\ouco~;~;~ictur•l
MINISTRY -

Ooltewah

CHILDREN

Baptist Church is

seeking a preschool and chil-

dren's director. To be considered
for this position, please send
resume to Ooltewah Baptist
Church, P. 0. Box 9, Ooltewah,
TN 37363.
Clearview Baptist Church of
Birmingham, Ala., is accepting
resumes for the position of full
time children's pastor. Send
resume to Clearview Baptist
Church, Attn: Children's Pastor
Search Committee, 5271 Old
Springville Road, Pinson, AL
35126 or e-mail to connie@clearviewbaptist.com.

'ow whnt nrc )~ou going to do •
H po d hi qu tion to
Southern Bopti
ing th
flood damage in prep mtion for
ongoing relief through food di
tribution.
A ho.st of Chri t1on in th
region has been cf"'ing Llong·
side Southern Baptistll .l lhey
coordinate relief effort~ in
prayerfully selected oreos.
places whert" government...~ and
other relief organizat 10ns have
not. yet foeused.
'"Millions have been displaced
from their homes and arc suffering from insufficient food ond
illnesses related to bad wo.tcr,'"
said Southern Baptist Drew
Neely (name changed for security reasons) who serves in
Bangladesh.
"Our plan is to sustain this
[flood relief] effort for o.n extended period, so Bengali believers
who volunteer can develop relationships that will lead to more
evangelism and church planting,., Neely said.
Most of t h e flooding in
Bangladesh is in the distritts
that surround the nation's capital, Dhaka. The government has
recorded about 481 flood-related
deaths since the floods began,
according to United Nations
reports.
.
[n India. flooding has affected eight states and 1,835 people
have lost therr lives since June,
the United Nations reports. In
the state of Bihar, more thnn 14
million people have been affected, and more than 1,000 relief
camps have been set up to house
a

those forced from their hometf. .J

LOOK....... PASTOR
www. PrestonTaylorBook..... nct

Grow your church faster!
Strengthen All of your church
communicatioo tools:
• Bu\lttlllS &fl!,•l ief' et'S

• Mvet'tiS!ll9 &rromolk>n

• Church wtbs!!e
• V"ISI!OI's b:odue

Woody Murray
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national news

Illinois church knoYiingly places .sex offender in pulpit, leadership positit
By Michael Leathers
Associated Baptist Pr.ess

resigned abruptly along with
Hannah.
Kirkpatrick said Hannah had
told the church about his arrest
and prison time. "l felt like the
man had confessed, was trying
to make a new life and put it
behind him," he said. "We insisted he have nothing to do with
young girls:'
Kirkpatrick later learned that
Hannah did not disclose all the
details of his past to the congregation. Those details included his
sexual involvement with at least
two young women, one of whom
was unde~age, while he was at an
Evangelical Free Church congregation in California in ~e mid1980s. No charges were filed in
that case, but the women contacted Ulinois prosecutors after
Hannah's 1996 arrest.
After hearing "through the
grapevine" in 2001 that Hannah
was preaching at the Romeoville
church, Stephen Farish, pastor
of Crossroads Church, contacted
one of First Baptist~s leaders to
warn the congregation about
Hannah's crimes. He discovered
that First Baptist already knew.
Farish said that Hannah
remains under the disciplihe of
Crossroads Church, which had
excommunicated him after-they
determined he was not being
fully honest. ~Jeff should ask us
to remove the discipline from
him even before he begins to
preach ·at another church," he
said. Farish added that, if Crossroad's board of elder.s is satisfied
that Hannah is fully repentant,
they will recommend· to. the
church to remove the discipline
and restore fellowship \Vith
Hannah.
~ .
.
Others do not believe Hannah should have the opportrmity

ROMEOVILLE,
ill.
Despite warnings from a denominational official as well as
another church, a Southern Baptist congregation near Chicago
allowed a convicted child molester to preach for years.
In the end, it took media
inquiries for Jeffrey Hannah,
42, to relinquish his leadership
positions at, and resign as a
member of, First Baptist Church
here.
The news about Hannah
comes at a time when the Southern Baptist Convention is U!lder
heightened scrutiny about its
role to protect children from sexual predators in the ministry.
Unlike m more hierarchical
denominations, Southern Baptist congregations have had few
methods for vetting potential
ministerial candidates. Many
have unwittingly employed convicted sex offenders to work
with children and youth.
"Clergy child molesters use
their position of spiritual trust
a~ a weapon. No matter how
remorseful they may seem, that
weapon should never again be
placed in their hands," according
to Christa Brown, ·Baptist outreach director with · Survivors
Network of those Abused by
Priests (SNAP) and founder of
StopBaptistPredators.org. "They
cannot be allowed back in the
pulpit. It's a faulty forgiveness
theology that would·require kids
to serve as the litmus test for
finding out whether a child
molester's remorse is genuine."
Hannah, by all accounts a
charming and charismatic man,
joined the Romeqvill~ <:ongreg~:
tion shortly after liis" rele~se '
from Graham Correctional, Center in HillsbQro,
.IJl.,. . in
.
., January
2001. He began preaching that
same year, not long after the
MINISTRY - OTHER
church's pastor resigned. He Tennessee Baptist Children's
continued to do so for at least Homes, Brentwood, is seeking a
three years and -also served as a dedicated, COfT!mitted married
worship leader and adult Suncouple to serve as houseparday School teacher.
ents. Candidates should have a
He had served his sentence
strong family ~elationship, a love
for pleading guilty in September
1996 to four counts of criminal for children, and a commitment
sexual assault ·i nvolving teenage to a miAistry to childreA. Tt:tis is a
girls. His plea-bargain agree- full-time position(s) wftn your
ment involved dropping several residence b~ing on the .campus.
Contact Dr. Mike Womack, P. 0.
other counts.
The incidents happened Box 519, Franklin, TN 37065
while Hannah was a youth pas- · (615) 37{:)-3190.
tor at Crossroads Church, then
Baptist
Church,
located in Libertyville, ill. He Eastland
served four yea~s and three . Nashville, has an opeAing for a
months of his nine-year prison church secretary. Computer skills
sentence and was on parole for in Word requir~d. Office hours
8:30a.m.- 3:30p.m., Monday-Frian additional two years.
After his release, Hannah day. Please -fax resume to (615)
married a woman from First 262-4724.
Baptist of Romeoville. According
MINISTRYto former First Baptist deacon
Del Kirkpatrick, Hannah met
ASSOCIATE PASTOR
his wife when she visited him as Hillview
Baptist
Church,
part of a prison ministry.
Goodlettsville, Tenn., is seeking
Kirkpatrick left the church part-time associate pastor/direclast year over disagreements tor of family ministry. Send
involving the remarriage of the resume to 207 South Aztec Drive,
congregation's divorced pastor, White House) TN 37188 or eCharles
Hamby.'
Hamby mail to jsramsey@bell~uth.net.
~ ~

to return to a pulpit or serve in
church leadership.
"I believe in restoring a person to fellowship, but not necessarily to leadership," Dan
Eddington, director of Three
Rivers Baptist Association in
Joliet, ill., said. First Baptist of
Romeoville is a member of the
38-church regional association.
Eddington learned about
Hannah's past in October, less
than a month after Hannah was
elected as the association's
assistant moderator. Eddington
was tipped off by another Three
Rivers congregation, which had
been considering hiring Hannah
as. a worship leader until they
found out about his past.
He advised Hannah that he
would have to resign from his
associational leadership positions. Eddington also urged
Hamby, the Romeoville pastor, to
seek Hannah's resignation from
the church leadership ·position.
ln
January,
Eddington
learned that Hannah remained
in his First Baptist posts and
that some church members did
not know the full details ·of his
arrest and conviction. Upset
congregants called a ~pecial
meeting in February to air their
concerns, but the majority voted
to keep Hannah in leadership.
Eddington did not agree with
the church's position, but
respected their auto;nomy. He
advised church members to
establish criteria by which Han-

MINISTRY- POSITIONS
First Baptist Church of Lebanqn
is buildiAg a 21st century ministry, team that focuses on
preaching, pastoral care/courlseling, spiritual development,
music/worship, and evangelism/missions that encompasses
all age groups. We are currently
seeking resumes for two p0sitions for ministers who have an
iAterest and spiritual gifts related
to mt:~sic/worship ministry and
youth ministry. Both positions will
ifilclude at least one other major
area of responsibility as well as
ger~eral ministry duties. Please
visit our website for more information at www.fbclebanon.org.
New Prospect Baptist Church,
Anderson, S.C. (500 worship att.)
is receMnQ resumes for a full-time
minister to children and a full-time
minister to students. PleaSe mail to
2503 Whitehall Rd., Anderson, SC
29625 or e-mail to tony$2004@beJisouth.net.

++++
Organist needed, First Baptist
Church, Bolivar. TeAn. Responsibilities include Sunday momiAg
and evening worship service and
Wednesday evening rehearsal.
Paid position. Part-time. Three
manual Allen model MDS-51-S,
master design series. For details
please contact minister of music,
Bill Webb @ (731) 658-5123,
website: www.fbcbolivartn.org.

-

nah would be supervised, but he
said he does not believe tllose
guidelines were ever created.
Kirkpatrick said Hannah had
ingratiated himself to the congregation. "Jeff was pretty popular ~d a lot of people liked his
preaching," he said. He was no
longer a First Baptist member
by the time of the vote.
Brown and others have been
heavily critical of the SBC for
not establishing systems by
which churches can easily avoid
hiring sex offenders such as
Hannah. But some convention
leaders contend they have no
authority to intervene because
local churches are autenomous
in Baptist polity.
In June, messengers to the
SBC's annual meeting approved
a motion to consider the establishment of a national regjstry of
clergy and staff who have been
"credibly accused of: personally
confessed to, or legally convicted

MINISTRY - PASTOR
Hickory Hill Baptist Church is
receiving 1\esumes for a pastor.
Please send resume to Hickory
Hill Baptist Church, Pulpit
Search Committee, 281 Norman
Wiseman Rd., L;ynchburg, TN
37352.
.....• ......• ....• ....•

of sexual h8l1l88JileDt. ot
The denomination'• E
Committee was cbarw
implementing the motio
"Forgiveness does
us to abandon wiadom,
said. ..I believe we tel
when we db eve~ ~
our power to protect tb
against tbe soul-m\
impact of this horrific ct
No one has formally
Hannah of any impl'(
since he joined the Ro
church. He could not be
for comment for thia at
messages left. at the chu
not returned.
Media inquiries abo
nab coupled with Ham
ignation on Aug. 17
church to cancel its
worship service on Aug.

MINISTRY - MU~
Northg'ate Baptist Ch
Southern Baptist affl
Greenville, SC, is seell<l!
person to ooordinate wors1
and special events for a<:
dents, and children. E)(
preferred, btrt new grad\U
sidered. Application ~
Sept. 7. Fax resumes to
9625, attention Barry Jlmn
e-mail
to
bjimm
northgatebaptist.com.

Fir.s t Baptist Church, AtheRs,
~~··
TeA~ .• a sec ct:lurch, is actively Mt. Lebanon Baptist
seeking a senior pastor. lnteliest- "' (www.mlbctn.otg\ Cs se
ed persons should seAd a dynamic and ministry
resume and (if available) a video persoA to serve full-tim
or audiotape of one or more the worship and music
recent sermons to Pastor Search of the church. Mt. Leba
Committee, First Baptist.Ohurcl:l, vibrant and growing co
3o·s Ingleside Ave., Att:lens, TN of faith located in ~
37303.
Tenn., at the foothills
,
••••••••• .t.
.,Great Smoky Mountal
Lo\Jdon County Baptist Asso- minister of music wlfl
ciation is seeking a full-time pas- innovative and strong (
tor for the Iglesia Bautista La leadership for the worS
Cruz in Lenoir City, Tenn. Inter- istry, which encompa~!
ested persons should e-mail a traditional and conte
liesume to bob@lcchurches.- worship. The minister
pom.
will work closely with t~
pastor and ministry
tyens Creek Baptist Church is planning and coordinat
acceptiAg resumes for the posi- ship. The minister of rr
tion 0f full-time--pastor. Pleese also be responsible to o
s~nd resumes to LCBC at 9235
choir program for all ag
Strawberry Plains Pike, Straw~ ing the gifts of a talent•
berry Plains, TN 37871. If you cal support staff and vo
would like to learn more about In additjon to having 1
our church, please visit us at musical· educatton and
lyonscr.eekbaptist.org.
experience, applicants
++++
exemplify a passion fc
Highland Baptist Church in Tulla- and His church, wora
homa, Tenn., is acceptiAg music, and possess out
resumes for the position of p~ leadership, interpersor
tor. Please e-mail resume to organizational skills. F
dktatum@eharter.net or mail to will be receiv,ed through
PSC, 808 West Hickory Street, and should be subrr
Allaf1 Atchley, Assodatf
Tullahoma, TN 37388. _ ..
via e-mail at aatchleyl
++++
Clearview Baptist. Church in the org.
Birmingham, Ala. area is seeking
an experienced full-time senior Smyrna Baptist Ch•
pastor to be responsible for all Chapel Hill, Tenn., is p
aspects of ministry. For consider- seeking a bivocationll
ation, please forward your liesume at music. Please send n
to 5271 Old Springville Ad., Pin- Smyrna Baptist Ch&a"t
son, AL 35126 or connle@- Personnel Committee,
456, Chapel Hill, TN ~
clearviewbaptist.com.

...
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Bible teaching

..
~q1nister's

corner

M eeting cultural changes

liness matters

By J1m Clayton

~.,.···~ read that one of the important things to peo-

a church for the fU'St time is the friendliness
l!ioJ)Ie. This is a no-braiDer! Think about going into
for the first time and no one spealdng to you or
your hand. Thjs Should never happen.
cbw:ch we must continually be conscious of our
toward guests who visit us. Sometimes we may
are a ;friendly church, but truth be known, we
y be friendly with the people we already know.
be alert to people who may be eating alone at a
Jring a·felJowsbip meal or people who are stand.md after a service with no one engaging them in
· or someone sitting alone during worship
!jil.llli

•

be a friendly church! 0 - Mitchell is pastor of First
Church, Adamsville.

-a way with worcls
nurse's prayer
dear Lord, you know
e8ify task.
my spirits sink so low,
.....n .... I must ask.
• •rKH.

•

should my work beset,
not spoil my mission.
tJnc::e let me forget
God, the Great Physician.
fnpliments will come my way,
fQmfort will be found.
Lord, walk with ine every day,
lp me make my rounds.
~milt by Hugh X. Lewis. Lewis, a Baptist layman, is
~un:Mlte of Christian country music in Tennessee. He
reached at (615) 883-0086.

Clayton, Steve Nelson
Write SS commentaries

Focal Pa.,age: Daniel 1:3-5"
8~15, 17-21
Introduction; A Hebrew, serving as an official in the Babylonian
Empire! Daniel was to learn about
being "in" tbe world, but not "of"
the world, facing cultural challenges, and showing us how to
meet the changes and challenges of
our day.
Adapting to a new culture
(vv. 3 -5)- King Nebuchadnezzar
continued to expand his emprre.
Instead of destroying the nations
he conquered, he simply removed
their way of life, teaching the
Babylonian culture. From those
conquered, the king chose certain
young men of exceptional quality,
training them to assimilate others
into their new life. Daniel found
himself among those chosen, possessing all the qualities the king
desired: youth, physical fitness,
handsome, and teachable.
Daniel
was
taught
the
Chaldean way of life so that, when
other Hebrews came to Babylon, he
and his friends would facilitate
their transition. As part of their
training, these young men would
eat and drink from the royal table.
It was expected they would totally
embrace this cultural change.
. It is no different today. It is generally accepted that, as believers,
we will eventually adapt to cultural changes around us. Entertainment and alcohol producers, as
well as abortion advocates, are
prime examples of a culture calJing

God's unique Son
By Steven S. Nelson

t snd Reflector
NTWOOD - Two Tennessee Baptist pastors
writing Sunday School commentaries for the
-Nov. quarter.
Clayton will write the Bible Studies for Life
layton has served as senior pastor of Dixie Lee
Church, in Lenoir City, since 1999.
is a native of Alabama, and received his bachelor
)en~ degree in secondary education from Auburn
University, his master of divinlegree from Trinity Theological
Evansville, Ind., and his
r of ministry deg1ee from New• (Ind.) Theological Seminary.
• wife, Anita, teaches kinderen in Lenoir City. The Claytons
three sons and eight grandchil-

lemphis native StevenS. Nelson.

CLAYTON

r of Trinity Baptist Church,
denonville, 'VIo-ill write the
lore the Bible series.
le ia a former pastor at First Bap-

Churdl. La.favette. Nelson also
:eel u ~ of world hunger
:erne tbr the Southern Baptist
veotioo &om 1996-2004.
le ia a pwluate of the University
luapbi8 and alao holds the master
NELSON
liviDity dega ce with biblical lan... liCIIII Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi~ Port Worth, Tex•e, and the doctor of miaistr)'
.._ faom Southern Baptist Theological SeminAey,
~lb.
~ 'fd I 11 aDd hia wii!, ~,haw two adult cbi1dren-

for our adaptation. Just because
·
we are Christians. we hould never
Sunday School 1 .sson
expect the world to adapt to us.
Bible Studies lor Ln
centuries after Daniel, we too, ?till
face times of tough decisions.
Sept. 2
Drawing the line (vv. 8-16) Daniel and his friends embarked Second, standing on bi beHef.-, be
on an intensive tb.ree-year educa- drew a line of conviction whil • ~;on
tion process. First, they received tinuing to s how kindness, honor,
Babylonian names. Daniel became and respect to his Bnbylontan
Belteshazzar. Hananiah became superiors. Third. Daniel trusted
Sbadrach.
Mishael
became the Lord. How we n&ed to proy for,
Meshacb. And, Azariah became and encourage each other to lake n
Abednego. Their Hebrew names Biblical stand, relying on God for
referred to the God of Israel, but the outcome.
Serving our society (vv. 17now they were in Babylon.
Daniel was taught things that 41) - God gave Daniel and his
could have easily lead him away friends courage to take a st.and and
from God. He "drew a line," and blessed them in the process. We
made it known that he would not need not fear our society, as pagan
defile hls body with the kings food as it may be, for how else can we
or wine. There may be many rea- take a stand for the Lord?
At the end of their training, the
sons why Daniel chose food and
drink as a place to take a stand. It king declared that no one had
is noteworthy that the decision was excelled like Daniel and his
made quietly, and even likely the friends. They were chosen to serve
king never knew of his decision . , in the king's court, still taking
Daniel simply "asked permission" their stand for God.
We, too, can make an important
not to eat or drink what would
defile his body. The leader, Ashpe- contribution to our society. We can
naz, feared that this "rebellion" be "salt" and IIJ.ight," but we can be
might cost him his life if the king neither if we withdraw from the
found out. So, Daniel proposed a world entirely. ~ther, our world is
test. He and his friends would only hungry for people of conviction in
eat vegetables and drink water for every walk of life: teachers, physi10 days. After the 10 days, they cians, attorneys, bankers, athletes,
were healthier than all the young politicians, and public servants;
people who make a difference for
men eating the king's food.
Three things are important Jesus.
Are there any modern-day
about Daniel's stand. First, he did
not fear the consequences. We Daniels? - Clayton is senior pastor
sometimes fear what the world of Dixie Lee Baptist Church, Lenoir
might say about our Godliness. City.

Focal Passage: Matthew 1:12:28
Have you ever noticed how each
newborn is the cutest baby that
has ever been born? Following the
birth of his first grandchil~ an
usher at church the following Sunday had a sign on his back that
rea~ "ask me about my grandson."
In ministering to young parents, I
often hear of how their child has
accomplished something earlier
than anyone ever has according to
the doctor. Or, I hear how this one
walked very early or crawled way
before expected.
When my great-nephew was
born at a weight in excess of 10
pounds, my brother told me at the
hospital how football coaches were
already offering scholarships. Of
course, be was joking, but was
nonetheless proud of the uniqueness of his new grandson. My
nephew is now in the 5th grade
and is in fact playing footbalL But
we will have to wait a few more
years to see whether or not a scholarship comes his way.
It is safe to say e'\·eryooe wants
to see their child as unique in some
W&)t In reality, each one is unique
in that there are no twO who are
e:uc:tly alike. Even identi~ twins
tend to show :some variance m per300S1iti
As the Psalmi.st ttJote in
Psalm 139:13-14, "Far Yo.u foamed

my inward parts; You covered me
in my mothers womb. I will praise
You, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made; Marvelous are Your
works, And that my soul knows
yery well."
While each of us is a unique creation of God, there baa never been
a son like God's Son. Jesus is
unique in ways that none of us
could ever be.
Many children are born to single parent homes, often incurring
judgment by others. Jesus was no
exception. No doubt, when word
got out of Mary's pregnancy, many
people likely thought that Joseph
had crossed the moral line. There
is nothing new aoout what. people
thought of the coming of Mary's
child. However. Jesus is unique
precisely because of His conception. Each of us has a biological
father. Most of u.s are bles.s.ed to
know them and ha\·e a relationship
with them. But the Father of Je.;us
is the Holy Spirit. Jesus is the only
child ever born of a virgin.
Before the birth of my daughter
and later my son, 1 made surE
everybody lmele'. It was great. new
and these were indeed going to be
unique ltid.s. After 25 >~ I am
still proud of my children. But few
people have ever had their birth
foretold ia Scripture. As early u
TOO years before Christ' birth. Isaiah the prophet wrote. "'The.refare
the Lo.n:l himself shall giR yw a

Sunday School Ls5.on
Explore the Sible
Sept. 2
sign; Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call
his name Immanuel!'
Perhaps one of the moat unique
aspects of Jesus is what was so typical about His birth and childhood.
His birth and childhood were jus t
like any other child born to a poor
Hebrew family. However, oever
had a king beeo born in such a
manner or reared in such humble
setting. Any other king was reared
with all the rights and privilege a
royal life would hold. But. Juua.
although He was and U. the King of
kings, lived the life of an impover·
isbed Jewish child. In fact. for \.be
first period of His life. He and Hi
parents were homel a a • they
made their way to Egypt..
As parenta, we alv.-aya look for
those unique traits in our children.
We Uill our friends about them
whether those trai
m
unique lo others or nol. But. he:n
one studi the life of God• Son.
there are detinith•e attri.bu
and
c:ittwnst.ancea about Him Uuu. a.re
bod! unique and irrcruUlble. i::IO.Di)C
of these are prophetic: fulfillmml8
that dearly point. ou~ Hil primary
unique l1lle
Lord
1onb r e«son ts pastnr oe Ti
Ba.~

or

Chun;:h, HendersonYIIe.

•
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TenneScene

.ea ers ·
+

West
End
Baptist
Church, Columbia, has called
Rick Elsey as pastor effective
Sept. 9. He was interim pastor
and associate pastor, Belmont
Heights
Baptist
Church,
Nashville,
where
he
served for 11
years. Additionally,
he
was pastor of
a church in
Hopkinsville,
Ky., for five
ELSEY
years. Elsey is
a graduate of
Grand Canyon University,
Phoenix, Ariz. , and Southern
Baptis t Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky.

+ First Baptist Church,
Goodlettsville, has called Lyle
Larson, senior
pastor,
First Baptist
Church , Ripley, as senjor
pastor, effective Sept. 9.
He served the
Ripley church
LARSON
for six years.
Formerly he
was a pastoral intern at a

THIS 51-MEMBER TEAM FROM Salem Baptist Association, based in Liberty, served for the third year recently at Coppf!Jr Basil
Association, based in Ducktown. They held a mission Vacation Bible School for children and their families. The Middle Tennessf
also held two evening worship services for the community and did construction IAork on the associations Crisis Center. David sr
King of Hollow Springs Cof!1munity Church, Woodbury, led this year's effort. The VBS drew 108 participants, of which 23 madt
sions of faith. A baptismal service was held for a child in a nearby creek. First Baptist Church, Woodbury, and Snow Hill Baptist
Smithville, also sent groups who· worked before and after this team.

church while in seminary and
an intern for college students at
Englewood Baptist Church,
J ackson. Larson is a graduate
of Union University, Jackson·,
and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth,
Texas.
+ Bethleh em
Baptist
Church, Crossville, has called
Samuel Jay Cash ill as youth
minister. He previously was
youth and children's pastor at a

church in Lynchburg, Va.
+ Shop Springs Baptist
C hurch ,
Lebanon, has
called Brad
Brandon as
pastor, effective Sept. 2.
He h as been
associate pas.
to'r of West
BRANDON
Franklin Baptist Church, Franklin, and asso-

ciate to the minister of education, Two Rivers Baptist
Church, Nashville. He is a
graduate of Belmont University, Nashville.

Churches
+

A Cross Fes tivals working with Beck Mountain
Baptist Church, Elizabethton, and several other churches will hold a festival Sept. 1516 at Elizabethton High
School fro~ 2-7 p.m. It will
feature musicians, a person
performing feats of strength, a
speaker, skate park, and
in.flatable activities, music,
and costumed characters.
Counselors are b,eing trained
for the event using the Billy
Graham- Crusade model. It
will be held Sept. 6 from 6:30~
8:30 p.m. , at Beck Mountain
Baptist. For more information, contact Johnny Hobbs at
j ohnny3 7 643@earthlink. net,
acrosstricitiesfestival.com or
(423) 543-4359 or (423) 5120330.
+ First Baptist Church,
Bell Bucld~, will hold a homecoming service Sept. 16 beginning at 10 a.m. Carlton Bell
will speak and lunch will follow.
A gospel singing will be-held
after lunch. For more informa-

tion, contact Tommy l1
tor, at tdye135@bellsou
+ A church in M
boro has an organ it w
to donate to a church
istry. It is a GulbransE
400 Magic Touch Orga
two keyboards and is
feet wide. It is in goc
tion. For more informal
tact Randy Kelly at (f
0733 after 2 p.m. or r
bellsouth.net.

~

BREAKING GROUND on Aug. 12 for a church sanctuary and Sunday School complex are leaders of
Mooresville Baptist Church, Mooresville. The congregation, about -a year old, has been meeting in a
farm house. Leaders are, from left, Bob Rush, pastor; Don Anderson; Helen Green; Adam Richardson; Bob Nicholas; Jeremy Wentzel; Brent Allred; Carol Barton; Phyllis Ervin; Charles Ervin; and Duke
Hamilton.

-

MEMBERS OF THE WOMEN ON Mission of Second Baptist Church, Union City. show garments they
have made tor the Children Hemmed in Prayer Ministry based in .Phenix City, Ala., which distributes
the clothing. These ladies meet monthly. About 25 women are involved in the Second Baptist ministry.
They completed about 100 dresses, pants, and shorts in a six-w?ek period. They are, from left, Dianna Guynn, Anne Laster; Sandra Cole, Lucille Cole, Sherry Cole, Bobbie Blakemore, and Faye Maxey.
•

Statewi
Events
+

The

Mid-South

Ambassadors of th
South Baptist AsS<
based in Bartlett, will
annual Tri-State Can
Oct. 5-7 at the Mid-So
tist Conference Cente
Cordova, Cordova.) Th~
held in cooperation '
Arkansas, Mississippi,
nessee Baptist con1
Children and youth
Challengers, Acteens, 1
in Action are invit
Williamson will ape
Donaldson will lead tl
Besides the competitio
there will be over 15 el
For information, visit
site at www. tristatecf
org.

THIS TEAM FROM Big Emory Baptist Association, base
riman, served recently in Hazard, Ky. They renovated hom
needy in the area. They even installed running water in a

